Salivary IgA reactions to cell-surface antigens of oral streptococci.
In the immunoblot technique, using whole bacteria cell extracts as antigens, both intra- and extracellular antigens are detected, which gives a large number of immunoglobulin A (IgA) reactions (immunoblot bands) when incubated with saliva. It is important to distinguish which immunoblot bands represent bacterial cell-surface antigens, since these antigens could be involved in adhesion mechanisms and be available for blocking in vivo. Bacterial extracts of Streptococcus mutans, Streptococcus sobrinus, Streptococcus parasanguis and the streptococcal antigen I/II were separated using SDS-PAGE. The antigens were detected with saliva in Western blot. Untreated saliva and saliva in which cell-surface reactive IgA had been absorbed with whole bacteria cells were analyzed. Approximately half the number of the bands were absent for saliva absorbed with homologous cells, compared to untreated saliva. The absorption pattern was almost identical for S. mutans and S. sobrinus but not for S. parasanguis. Salivary IgA reactive against streptococcal antigen I/II was absorbed by S. mutans cells, to a lesser extent by S. sobrinus cells, and not at all by S. parasanguis cells. It is likely that the bands that were absent after absorption represented cell-surface antigens. For S. mutans and S. sobrinus, these bands were probably the streptococcal antigen I/II.